Since the onset of the financial crisis in 2008, estimates suggest that the number of PPP deals closed has fallen more than 40 percent. These difficulties have placed significant strains on governments that have come to rely on PPP as an important means for the delivery of long-term infrastructure assets and related services. Moreover, this has occurred precisely at a time when investments in public-sector infrastructure are seen as an important means for the delivery of long-term infrastructure assets and related services. As a result of the importance of PPP to economic activity, in addition to the complexity of such transactions, the European PPP Expertise Centre (EPEC) was established to support public-sector capacity to implement PPPs and share timely solutions to problems common across Europe in PPPs. As a result of the importance of PPP to economic activity, in addition to the complexity of such transactions, the European PPP Expertise Centre (EPEC) was established to support public-sector capacity to implement PPPs and share timely solutions to problems common across Europe in PPPs. The sectors of PPP in Bangladesh includes: Health sector, Education sector, Infrastructure development, Tourism sector, ICT sector and Industries. Public-Private Partnerships (PPP) in health sector services can be described as a long-term contract (typically 15-30 years) between a public-sector authority and one or more private sector companies.
operating as a legal entity. Funding sources could include banks, private equity firms, philanthropists and pension fund managers. As PPPs move from financing infrastructure to managing care delivery, there is an opportunity to reduce overall cost of healthcare.

In considering the concept of private health sector & financing approach in Bangladesh, the private sector in health is generally understood to refer to private, for profit, medically trained providers. Their range of practice varies from solo practice, small nursing homes, to large hospitals. The private sector also offers ancillary services such as diagnostic centers, ambulance services, and pharmacies.

The objectives of health system activities by the private health is to promote, maintain and to recover people's health. In the private health care system, three broad categories of actors e.g. "people", "The State", and "Private Sector Actors" are considered as major stakeholders. "People" are considered at the centre of this system. The "State" is represented by the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Directorate of Health, Directorate of Family Planning at the central, state and local levels, whose primary activities relate to the health sector. The functions of private health care system include financing, input management (non-financial), and health services delivery. Health status, financial protection and consumer responsiveness are three major types of outcomes in health sector. Health status is generally determined by several indicators e.g. mortality, fertility, nutrition, illness, disability etc.

Health financing approaches & mechanism in private sector includes public financing, health insurance, user fees, and donor financing, non-state collective non-profit-making financing and development loans. Allocation of financial resources is a major issue in a country with limited resources. The World Bank also calculates that total annual spending of eight dollars per person is more than enough to provide acceptable standards of clinical care. According to the recent estimate by the WHO Commission on Macroeconomics and Health (2001) the set of essential interventions costs, on average, about $34 per person per year, which is much higher that the current level of public spending of around $5 recorded for Bangladesh. The huge resource gap in financing the health needs of the poor cannot be met without additional resource mobilization from external resources.

The sources of health financing in Bangladesh include government allocation, loan from World Bank and other financial institutions, International Development Agencies, financial assistance from NGOs, community participation in cost-sharing, health insurance system, health cooperative systems, private investment by business entrepreneurs, income-generating mechanisms, bank loan, joint ventures etc. The largest proportion of funding for healthcare comes from household expenditure 63%, followed by 18% MOHFW Development Budget, 13% MOHFW Revenue Budget, 3% Non-Profit NGOs and Donors and 3% Other Public Revenues.

In Bangladesh, private sector health financing includes household expenditures, private nursing home investments and drug funds from non-governmental organizations (NGOs). Most Bangladeshis usually obtain majority of their drugs from the private sector. Private nursing homes, doctors in private clinics and other health practitioners prescribe medicines to patients who must buy them at full price. Private expenditures for pharmaceuticals in developing countries typically account for 50 to 90% of all expenses of drugs. Even for the rural people and the urban poor, the most common source of drug is direct out-pocketing purchase from the private market. According to National Health Accounts the largest single source of health care financing is direct payments by households, which accounts for 63% of the total. Government financing is only the second largest source of funds, contributing to 34% of the total, NGOs, private insurance and employer's together account for less than 1% of total financing.

Several approaches of private sector health financing are in practice:

Private household expenditure: Households bear the major portion of the total health expenditure (63%) in Bangladesh. User Charges: Faced with limited resources for health and population services. Health insurance system: Commercial
health insurance is extremely limited in Bangladesh. During 1997-98, there was only one company providing health insurance. There are two other prominent approaches for rural risk sharing systems in Bangladesh e.g. Gonosasthya Kendra Health System is Savar and Grameen Bank Prepaid Health plan. Gonosasthya Kendra Health System, in Savar, covers 37,000 households. In this system the annual premium is Tk.3-10, medicines are free or reduced 25%–75%, and consultation fee is Tk.3-5 for the poor. Grameen Bank prepaid health plan system covers 38,000 households. The annual premium is Tk.5,070 and consultation fee is Tk.2 for the poor. Community-based insurance scheme: Some NGOs are trying to establish community based insurance scheme especially in their catchments area, but their efforts are yet insignificant and pilot in nature. Private Firm Expenditure: The largest known example of employer provided health services is in the tea garden, where employers have traditionally provided on site medical services to their workers. The largest three tea companies spent Tk.80million on health care provided to their employees. Many entrepreneurs in the Export Processing Zone (EPZ) and few Ready Made Garment (RGM) realizing the potential linkages between workers good health and the productivity have introduced health services for their workers (78% female workers) in the factories. It is in the embryonic stage, and the interventions have high potentials to grow in the future. Private investment by business entrepreneurs: A large number of entrepreneurs have already invested for establishing private hospitals, diagnostic clinics for profit. Private health initiative in association with local government institutions: Some of the municipalities offer health services utilizing their own resources. These efforts can be strengthened in association with local government institutions. Private nursing home and pathological laboratory investment: Hundreds of private nursing homes, hospitals and pathological laboratories have been operated in Bangladesh through private investment.

EPI & Nutrition as model of partnership: Expanded Program of Immunization (EPI) including vaccination against six diseases: neonatal tetanus, polio, diphtheria, measles, tuberculosis and pertussis, was globally launched in 1974 and was formally launched in Bangladesh on April 07, 1979. The intensified immunization program was expanded in the country in phases and near universal coverage was achieved by the end of 1989. The government made a strong commitment to improving its national EPI program with the technical and financial assistance of international donors. The international partners of the program include the World Health Organization (WHO), UNICEF, USAID, The Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA), Rotary International, The Swedish International Development Agency and GAVI (Global Alliance for Vaccine and immunization). At present 42% of the National EPI Program expanses are paid by the government and the remainder is provided by the external donors.

The EPI program operates through out the country in collaboration with numerous (20-25) NGOs. During the mid 1980s government sought co-operation from NGOs including BRAC, CARE (Corporation for American Relief Everywhere), Proshika, Rangpur Dinajpur Rural Services (RDRS), ICDDR'B Rotary International and many smaller NGOs. Shortage of government manpower to provide immunization services led to the GO-NGO collaboration in EPI. NGOs have strengthened the immunization program throughout the country through providing training for vaccinators, managers and communicators, providing many of the communication materials and activities which have supported program expansion and mobilizing local talent and resources for the program. Three NGOs namely, BRAC, CARE and RDRS provided extensive support to the EPI, each taking responsibility for certain selected upazilas (sub-districts). Thus government provides vaccine, human resources, and infrastructure, logistic and cold-chain. Private for profit sector participation in the program was another uniqueness of EPI partnership. Private sector was not involved in service delivery but played an active role in awareness creation through using media resources, such as stickers, posters.
Nutrition Program of Bangladesh also involves two large-scale programs in two phases. In the initial phase it was known as Bangladesh Integrated Nutrition Program (1995-2002) and the later and present phase is called the National Nutrition Program (2002-2010). In response to the high rates of low birth weight and malnutrition, government undertook a pilot nutrition intervention supported by the World Bank, the Bangladesh Integrated Nutrition Project (BINP) in 1995. It was the first large-scale multisectoral project on nutrition in Bangladesh, which was implemented through partnership with NGOs and the community. BINP ceased its activities in 2002 and the experiences gained from it are now being used for a much larger National Nutrition Program (NNP). NNP aims to reduce malnutrition among women, adolescent girls and children. NNP also has encouraged partnership with NGOs and the community as BINP did but the program outcome is not that satisfactory. Despite some positive changes, levels of malnutrition in Bangladesh still remain as one of the highest in the world as approximately, 46% of under-5 children are underweight.

Conclusion
In conclusion; by virtue of partnership, the country has achieved near universal coverage in immunization. From this model of partnership lessons are as follows:

- Partnership with government relevant ministries, NGOs, private sector and the community is crucial to the success.
- Strong commitment at all levels of government can make a program successful.
- Smooth flow of resources is a prerequisite to the success of partnership.
- Active involvement of local government can play an effective role in community mobilization and in ensuring efficient service delivery.
- Training, strong supervision and monitoring by all the partners is a key to the success of partnership.
- Communication among the partners leading to a strong sense of ownership, mutual trust and respect are significant concerns for the success of partnership.
- Role of each partner was clearly laid out which prevented from raising any confusion.
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